
SUNY Broome Community College

Student Assembly

[September 28,2022] @ [4-5:00pm]
[Old Science Building]

[ General Assembly] Agenda

I. Call to Order                    4:07
Motion to approve minutes (ethan) second (Nia)

2. Roll Call (Chief of Staff)- SA website
A. President - Present
B. Trustee - Present
C. VP of Academic Affairs
D. VP of Administrative Affairs
E. VP of Student Affairs
F. Secretary
G. Senators

3. Approval of Last Week’s Minutes- Approved

4. Executive Reports/Updates
A. President-

Could not make CA.
Incr riding emphasis courses
Flu shots available on program

B. Trustee-

● Budget:
● Adopted 22-23 Budget: 930 sections ; .65 ratio
● Actual: 1,064 sections ; .75 ratio (off by 14%)

1. Ergo, expenses for the educational semester are $75,000 higher
than expected.

2. Therefore, will need at least $3.5 M to balance the budget.

● Student Affairs:
○ Black and LatinX students have increased their persistence from

Fall 2021 to Fall 2022



○ Enrolment in student village above the projected 250

● Foundation:
○ Record total of program/student support, exceeding $1.73M
○ Apply for scholarships!!

● Facilities:
○ Paving and sidewalk work, library roofing, SC and Weat Gym,

work on new Student Pavilions (totalling 3), rehab in SC / old SB
bathrooms.

C. VP of Academic Affairs -
● Notes Summary - CAI

○ Different chairs will attempt to come in for each meeting
○ Attempting to reach out to underserved communities
○ Hurricane relief programs for people in florida

Word from Special Guest from CAI
○ Every SUNY supposed to have same gen ed requirements

- attempting to update to create a more cohesive SUNY
gen ed requirements

○ Check online for new requirements
● Parking Appeals

D. VP of Student Affairs-
I got piggy banks and cowboy hats for events.
Broome Activities Council is planning to do a paint event,
bring in a mechanical bull,
and have a stuffed animal event.

E. VP of Administrative Affairs-
Problem with printers - how can we better communicate with

students on how to remedy these problems
Dr. Carol - Going to go around to the printers and  on campus and

determine the route cause of the problem
F. Advisors-
Dr. Carole Ross-Scott

Residency Requirement - presented by Laura
Requirement for community colleges only (not 4 year)
Paid by County (⅓) + State (⅓) + Student (⅓) Originally
Every county performs this differently, updated info online

1) How can we get this information out better
2) Let the state know that this is a hardship for students and request a

different funding model
3) Laura - financial aid, student accounts, HR



4) Dr. Carole Ross-Scott: Invite the President of SUNY SA to hear the
problem out

5) How can we increase awareness and transparency of the process?

Mr. Haggerdy
Writing emphasis courses take the course discipline (science, math,

psychology) and teach writing within that said discipline (lab reports, math
publishings, etc.)

Dr. Carole Ross-Scott
Saturday October 29, 10:30a-2:00p, wear your costumes to assist with

halloween events (non-scary costumes)
Wants to see “Broome” in the community and not just BU
Halloweekend at The Zoo - Volunteers needed!

Dr. Wagner
Town Hall Reschedule - to make a general interest event

Providing food and refreshments to incr. Attendance
Changing time (tabled to new Business

MarCom - Rebranding of on campus food pantry
AT Lobby - November TBA - grand opening Broome Closet

Payment forms must be submitted to Alyssa
Changing spaces?

5 .New Business
SA exclusive Halloween Costume Contest

Using events and outreach to promote SA and student outreach
Scary movie night

Senators:
Sasha: Congratulations on becoming a new senator!
Priscilla: Congratulations on becoming a new senator!

MOTION FOR MORE TIME Nia - Seconded (Jordan)
Convocation Committee Reports

(hoping to increase student limit on convocation committee to reflect an
equal student to faculty ratio; we are asking for a 5 student to 5 faculty ratio)

Convocation committee chooses the guest speaker for convocation day
that occurs each year

Remember that we are representing the students so having our voices
equal on the committee is an important matter - tabled for next meeting

Fire-alarm
This matter is being looked into and addressed by the school



LYLAS - Voting - Looking for recognition
“Love You Like A Sister” -
Foundations of sisterhood, empowerment,
Open to all women, those who identify as women, SUNY Broome Students
Thursday 2p -3p, open to SUNY Broome Students
Vote: 3 Abstentions - Voted in as club

Communication Majors
License for Creative Cloud for both staff and students is up for license renewal
SUNY makes the decision but has yet to make it known when/if they will
Economic Accessibility: the program is free for students as of now
Communication: SUNY is not keeping the Professors “in-the-loop” about what is
happening
Motion to bring matter up to SUNY SA - motion approved

6. Ongoing Business
Meeting with Ken and Jackie (Michelle’s fill in) went smoothly, we suggested that students be
permitted to get two meal swipes at one time at certain times of the day as a compromise.
Ken is bringing this up to his informants and we will hear back from them soon

1p - 9p Mon - Thurs (Double Swipe)
1p - 6p Fridays (Double Swipe)
1p - 7p Sat - Sun (Double Swipe)
***Outside of these hours only one meal swipe per meal time will be available

Discuss changing the menu options
Why is it that the early and late hours are limited on swipes (unlimited) if the problem is
possibly overcrowding the line
Inviting Ken and Michelle to next meeting
Provide bullet points for Jordan to then read them during next weeks meeting
Motion (ethan) to bring Ken and michelle to come to next meeting - passed

7. Old Business

Paycheck- Signatures (new member will need to fill out the entire form, old member does not)
8. Open Forum

Bus situation - “Does not get you to classes on time”
On thursday “takes you to the high school”
Dr. Carol Ross-Scott will address this

Problem with Culinary and attendance leading to a 0
Not addressing allergies

Motion (ethan) to have Nia represent grievance with culinary
9. Adjournment 6:16


